Abstract. Bacteria have an amazing ability to direc onally sort outer membrane proteins (OMPs) in the absence of an external energy source such as ATP. We developed a computa onal model to understand how they accomplish this remarkable feat. This OMP Biogenesis Model -termed OmpBioM -integrates parameters from experiments both in vivo and in vitro. It incorporates all major periplasmic chaperones at their cellular concentra ons, interac on rate constants and considers biological oligomeric states to predict the periplasmic life mes, copy numbers and sor ng trajectories for OMPs. Using determinis c and stochas c methods we simulated OMP biogenesis under varying condi ons replica ng biochemical and gene c findings. OmpBioM stochas c simula ons reveal that, on average, there are hundreds of binding and unbinding events between periplasmic chaperones and unfolded OMPs. These interac ons are thermodynamically favored yet kine cally fast sugges ng that the periplasmic condi ons are near equilibrium with OMPs being "tossed" from chaperone to chaperone. Following equilibra on in the periplasm, BAM catalyzed folding is the ul mate, rate-limi ng step for OMP incorpora on into bacterial outer membranes. Overall, we find a finely tuned balance between thermodynamic and kine c poten als maximizes OMP folding flux, directs them to the correct membrane, and minimizes unnecessary degrada on: a kine c "push" prevents OMPs from incorpora on into the wrong membrane; OMP sor ng is random in the aqueous periplasm; and -once foldedOMPs are thermodynamically favored and kine cally trapped in their na ve conforma ons.
